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Gulden Fleece. The Golden Fleece VPL 4S, Ne 14
that he was searching for was a—
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taiigible article that hung fi pm

the limb oi a ti'ee in some far and
distant land. +ter years of con-
stant danger and temptation from
vai ied sources, Jason was rewavd-
ed for his noble effort —he i'ound

the Golden Fleece.
Several years ago another matt

set forth in another ship in search
pi another thing. This man s name
was also Jason, his ship was chris-
tened the Argonaut, and the thing
for which he was seavchiiig was
the Golden Fleece. His golden
flcctce was not, hotvevev, a tangi-
ble article that hung from the limb
ui' tree in some fav iind distant
land. Perh;ips this jout'n;ilistic
Jason knew what it wiis that wits
embitdied in this name, the Golden

'
I! Fleece, But if he did, he cavt ied

the knowledge with him as he
stepped from the bridge ol'is
ship. For subscclueiit J;isuiis have
s(<ivcilcd iligh iiild lutv ful'ile

,'

thing tliat is call<.d tlie Gulden
Fleece.„tI

Through the offices o» Admin-
istration Hill, through thc polls
on univevsity election day, through
the action of the executive board,
through politics and honoravies,
thvuugh poisoned barbs directed at
TNE, Jason has wandeved.

Some of his wundevings have
beeil itl unchavted seas. Malty
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January 14 and.15 mark the production dates of the Uni-
versity of Idaho dramatic department's presentation of Phil-
lip Barry's HOTEL UNIVERSE to be given in the University
auditorium.,Tickets may be obtained for the show at the
graduate manager's office.

~
Chosen for the cast by Divector

SPAR Will Reerttit Jean colletle ere D'ex I Brow
us Anne Field; Bruce Munley as

I Stephen Field, the erratic father;
dahp Women and Jack Rowe as Pat Farley Viv-

ginia Barrows takes the part of

an. 13 And 14 I illy, an actress; and Helen Gale,
Alice. Louis Cosho characteiizes

To encourage SPAR enlistments, Norman Rose; Anne gmith, Hope
Ensig Bertiice M. Simet is visit Ames; Orvid Cutlet, Tom Ames;
ing the University of Idaho cam- and getty Worley, Felice.
Pus on Thursday and Fiiduy, Jan- Marie Chancy is technical di-
uary 13 and 14. For the conveni rector of the production and Fred-
ence of University women inter- erick Shoot is stage manager.
ested in hearing'omething about Properties will be handled by
the Women's Reserve if the Coast Franc Driggs, Virginia Holmes
Guard, Ensign Simet is maintain- arid Janet Poison. In chaige of
ing office hours at the A. W. S. hand properties is Barbara Cook.
office between nine and five each Make up
day. She. may be I cached at the The make-u clew cons st f

oscow otel in the evenings. Barbara Jo Smith Dolores Dolg-I

During Ensign Simet's visit, rep- ner, Joy Ferguson, Betty Ozbutn,
resentatives at each women's liv- Marian Wilson, and Betty Worley.
ing group will notify the mern- In charge of light effects are Jer-
bers of their groups of the pur- ry Riddle, Elaine Anderson, Mari-
poses of her visit and her office on Krussman, and Eleanore Smith.
hours. Representatives are'. Gam" The costume crew, headed by
ma phi Beta, Betty Cardwell; Kap- Mary Lou Jones, includes Jojy Fer-
pa Kappa Gamma, Connie Staple- guson, Pat Shelton, and Marian
ton; Alpha Chi Omega, Helen Wilson. Stage crew membel's are
Jones; Delta Delta Delta, Shirley Betty Smithers, Grace Lillard,
Clark; Ridenbaugh Hall, . Helen Elizabeth Hadley, and Eleanore
Newman; Alpha Phi, Jean Mac- Smith.
Rae; Kappa Alpha Theta, Marian "Hotel Universe" is essentially
Kilbourn; Pi Beta Phi, Betty Jean a i'antasy —a release to dreams and
Rice; Delta Gamma, Phyllis Har- possibilities and tranferred to the
rison; Elizabeth House, Mrs. Della stage in order that others might
S. Adkison; Mary ~House, Mrs. find escape from the every-day
Gladys,Babcock; )nd Gertrudg (vqvld. phillip Barry, the author,
House, Helen Dittm'un. aas turned out many well-known
Purpose alays duimg his writing career

primaty purpose of hei visit Among the more familiar are
says Ensign Simet, is to make 'Holiday," "In a Garden," "The
women acquainted with the op- Animal Kingdom," and "The Phil-
portunities for service to our coun- adelphia Story." "Hotel Universe,"
try through serving at shore sta- however, is an advance over much
tions so that Coast Guardsmen of the author's earlier work in
may serve afloat in the greatest that substance is not sacrificed in
invasions of all'ime now being favor of thematic and literary ef-
planned by the Allies. In this war, fects. There is an advance, also,
says Miss Simet, the Coast Guard's in the characters represented, and
duties are far more than "coast- the range of life covered is more
wise" and "guarding"; in all three xtensive and varied than usual.
.nvasions in the Mediterranean —Scene
hlorth Africa, Sicily, Salerno —and The scene is on a terrace of a
at Guadalcanal, Tulagi, Attu, Am- French Riviera villa; and, because
.hitka, Bougainville, and Tarawa, the time setting is in the future,

oast Guard-manned tiansports during late July of next summer.
save played an important part in A group of young Americans have
landing troops and materiel and been visiting Anne Field, and it
establishing beach-heads. To make is around them that the plot of
it possible for still more men to the story is woven. The house has
participate in active invasion duty, at one time been a'hotel and is
the SPARS need still more women said to have the power to appear
to take over desk jobs to a person as some other place

To be eligible for enlistment, a important to past experiences and
woman must have passed her to change other visitors into per-
twentieth birthday, and be in good sons very dear to his memory.
health. Applications for both en- "The whole first part of the
listed personnel and officer can- play," as described by Stark
I!dates are sought. Ensign Simet Young, noted dramatic critic, "is
htated that enlisted personnel are taken up with these people's rela-
being trained at Palm Beach, Flor- tions to one another and their
da; and officer candidates at the (Conun"e(t on Palea 2 «» 2)

Coast Guard Academy it New
L ndo, c nneeti nt. IKs Will SppltSpr

Willeen Shaver, graduate of the

;„"„';;,',"',",.",„";,","';„,'";„,',"„'„'ll-CollegeMixer

ranks as a SPAR officer. Intercollegiate Knights announc-
ed plans this week for a student
mixer to be held immediately. fol-

R lowing the basketball game Janu-
OnSOr ary 21. It is not expected that

Ml
~ '3 ~ Tl '0 'I Army men will be permitted to

attend the dance, since it is sched-
uled for Friday evening.

Senior and basic ROTC men will The mixer will be held in the

th nnual military ball Student Union ballroom. Male stu-

February 11, Herb Larseii and Jo dents will be charged fifty cents

Robinson, co-chairmen, have an- a mission, according to Jim

d. Th ffair will be formal
and the ASTP orchestra has been fot the affair.

chosen to play. This dance, which
This will be the second dance

has a militat~ theme, formerly
this year to be sponsored by the
Intercollegiate Knights.

was, sponsored by Scabbard and
Blade, honorary of senior advanc-
ed ROTC men. StudentS Will Hear

Members of the committees in- ~1 ~ ~

elude: programs, Keith Carlson,
Bob PyPer and Glen Buhler; deco- Dr. Marietta Eichelberger, nu-
rations, Jerry Chapman, Jean Mi- tritionist of the Chicago Evaporat-
lar and Allen Teagarden; enter- ed Milk Institute, will speak to ad-
tainment, Don Swan, Bob O'Con- vanced home economics students
nor, Reed Clements and Jack Per- on latest developments in nutrition
ciful; publicity, Don Carlson and research and child and infant feed-
Bill Campbell; cleanup, Elmo Da- ing this Friday. Members of the
vis, Mark Burggraf, Max Call and home economics faculty will en-
LaMar Garrard. Bob Hendren is tertain Dr. Eichelberger at a

on the ticket committee. luncheon.

,', Preliminary tabulation of World
War II casualties among Universi-
,tay of Idaho alumni and former
students by the war records com-
lnittee indicates 40 gold stars, be-
I;
sides 7 misisng in action, and 7
Iprisoners of war, reports O. A.
Fitzgerald, university editor and

)chairman of the war vecovds pro-
iiect.

'i:The University's honor roll al-
(1'eady exceeds that of World War
I, in which 32 University of Iduho
alumni and former students gave
Iheir lives. Two brothers are on

'thth'World War II gold star ro)1
hnd ttvo brothers are prisoners of
j<Ivar,'ne in Germany and the
other in Japan.

Through its war records com-
initfee the University of Idaho is
accumulating for the permanent
university record the militavy
achievements of all University of
Idaho alumni and former stu-
dents in this war. This is being
done largely through collection of
newspaper clippings and cor-
respondence with families of ser-
'vice men and women. Data al-
ready accumulated since the out-
break of the war indicates that ap-
proximately 3,000 alumni and for-
mer students of the university are
known to be in the armed ser-
vices.

The ultimate goal of the war
records project, according to Pres-
ident Harrison C. Dale, is to write
a history of the contribution of

I

University of Idaho men and wo-

men in this war.
The committee in cha/ge of this

project includes O. A. Fitzgerald,
University editor, chairman; Dean
D. S. Jeffers, school of forestry;
Dean H. E. Lattig, dean of men;
Lt. Col. W. A. Hale', head oi'he
military department; Dr. C. J.
Brosnan, professor oi American
history; A. A. Beecher, head of
the music department; T. A. Sher-
man, acting graduate manager;
and Miss M. Belle Sweet, uni-

versity librarian.

SENIORS
Second semester seniors who

will complete their 'residence
work this semester should file
their applications for the Bac-
calaureate Degree in the Regis-
trar's office before the end of
the semester. The application
blanks are available in the of-
fices of the deans of the vavious
schools..
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WSSF Drive Nets

Qver $4IIO,

Says Jepspn

ya

RAKKE~I ~.h.» A letter thanking University of
Idaho students for their.contribu-
tion to the World Student Service
Fund was ieceived last week by
Bruce Jepspn, who was chairman
of the Idaho drive. Almost 9400
was collected during the WSSF
'drive in November.

The letter is as follows: "Along
with our official receipts for your
contribution for world student re-
lief, I want to send you this fur-
ther special word of our Commit-
tee's appreciation for your coop-
eration.

"Thousands of tomorrow's lead-
ers are now in prison camps or
are refugees or as in China, are
paying terrific prices for continu-
ing their studies. And hope of de-
cent, (cooperative world order de-
'pendsi in very substantial pai t

upon the way the leadership, the
hope and the faith of this group
can be kept alive The material
help we can get to them is urgent-
ly important, and your gift makes
that possible. But equally im-
portant —gifts like yours mean to
these victims of war that they are
not forgotten. They still belong to
society!

Signed, "Wilmina Rowland,
"Executive Secretary."

times he has strayed from the All ready to present exhibitio
pathway, tossed about in a stovm MOMahon, Marjorie Sorgatz, Bil
that served only to lose to his view
'"'"'nx 'o'r"'"''"'"'" Cpttnctl SchedttlesBut each time his siiip has sailed
he has hoped that this voya "c will K
h th ne that, will I:d hi» t. t prmal
the Golden Fleece.

0 'I ». lly I i. 'l 'i d hy Fpr Jallllary jj
a clue that hc is on the right trail,
for sometimes his editorial mus- The interfraternity formal dance,
ings will bcav fruit, and a step is first social event of the new yeas,
taken in the direction of better will be held this Saturday night,
student government, a more in- January 8, announced Darwin
elusive educational system, hap- Bvowtt, pvesiclcnt of interfraternity
piev student vel»tions. council.

Coulcl it be that these are the This dance is scheduled to be the
things for which we seuvch7 Could outstanding event of the entire
these be the things th;it are !ridden year since it is the only strictly
beneath the exteriov of a golden formal dunce of the season, It is
sheepskin that hangs in a land being held at the Alpha Tau Ome-
called Utopia. We have no wuy,ga house, and will start at 9 o'lock.
of knowing, und another Jason re- Decorations will feature various
sumes his wandering. crests and shiclcls of the different

fraternities. The shields will be il-

D
luminated throughout the evening,

elegates Return i""'""'""'" ""-"
@aid. Music will be furnished by

I"rom Meeti g;
The dance is open to all fvaterni-

P FPPthail PiattS ty ith h nt il e ae'm-

pus. Special invitations are being
ePresenting the University of sent to ASTP and Navy students

who are members of these fra-
u(id Dean T. S. Kert attended tile teinities fiom othe( chapters. Ser-
Pacilic Const Conterence held in vice men belonging to these ira-

an rancisco, California, Decem- ternities muy contact the differ-
ent houses, respectively, to gain

No football schedules tveve admission tickets.
drawn up for nexl, fall, and tile "We lippc that fi'aternity chap-
pvesent oullook precludes football, leis a(id inen tvill cooperate in
Dean Kerr said. As the situation»icsenting this dance to the ex-
ttu(v stands, men enlisted in the tent tliat it, may become a annual
Amvy Air Corps and the Navy affair," Barber said.
V-12 Training Program are the Those who have not already
only service men eligible to play planned to attend are urged to
conference football. Thus, only make arvangements to do so.
four of the ten schools in the Pa- Brown stated, however, that be-
(ific Coast Conference were able cause of the scarcity ot'lowers,

participate in intevcollegiute corsages should be ordered imme-
«utball this year, making it vir- diutely so that all ovdcvs may be
«mlly impossible to plan a sched- filled.
itic for next year, Tickcls

However, if the Army were to Tickets anci programs may bc
change its regulations und permit obtained through the following ac-
»cn who are enlisted in the Army tive fraternity representatives:
Specialized Training Units to play Dale Ablin, Beta Theta Pi; Bob
iti conference games, cn ibling all Manning, Kappa Sigma; Carl Min-
tctl of the schools to participate, den, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Jay
s('Iicdules will be drawn up in Gano, Pi Delta Theta; Al Kiser,
Junc, Delta Tau Delta; Bob Stillinge',

The conference committees vot- Phi Gamma Delta; Darwin Brown,
c<i also to donate $50,000 tp char- Sigma Nu; Tom Ryan, Alpha Tau

ity, reducing Idaho's shave of tile Omega; and Kent Barber, Sigma

I'cceipts frotn the Rose Bowl game Chi.
to less than onc-third of the usual pations and patronesses or the
ampurtt received, dance will be Pro. and Mrs. E. J.

Marty, Prof'. and Mrs. S. M; Mc-

Kinnen and Dr. and Mrs, H. W.

'ittiehts Announce """"''
Other members of the council

~ ~ ~ include John Braddock, Sigma Chi;
»ltjahon romans

Pete Rowell, Phi Gamma Delta;
"«rcpBegiate Knights initiated Dick Kube, gigtna Alpha Epsilon;

" new members December 12 and J'erry Lattig, Sigma I'Tu; Reed
have made plans to initiate seven Clements, Beta Theta pi; Allen
m<»e at a meeting Monday night, Teagardcn, Delta Tau Delta, and

et'b Bees, president of the ser- Tom Collins, Kappa Sigma.
'ce organization, has announced.
Men alrcacly initiated include

Fred Bagley, Gjen Buhler, LaMar Dr. JOlley ACCeptS
uvvard, Bill Hardin, Jim Haynes, gaVy COmmiSSiOn

Fred Keiper, Don King, Jack Mer-
rill, John Neraas, Carl Itttleserve, Dr. J. I. Jolley, assistant Professor
Jim Mitchell, Ross Muser, Don of chemistry has been commissio n-

gsbuvy, Tom Rowland and Cplin ed into the Navy as a Lieutenant,
Stebbins. Junior Grade. He left during the

To be initiated Monday are Stan Christmas holidays to report for
evt>hart, Don Collins, Wallace duty in New York Citv. At present

un<pe, Louis Cosho, Doug Ellis, his classes are being taken by
'mi'ict'ohnson ancl Dave Schtval- other members of the Chemistry

department.

crew of twirlers, namely, Joyce
erie and Berle Dunsmore.

ns at basketball games is the new
lie Keeton, Evelyn Thomas and M

U. Heads Plan Conversion
ucationTo Post-War Ed
The University of Idaho, like

many other American institutions
of higher learning, is today dedi-
cating its physical plant, its ex-
pert knowledge, and its moral
energies to the task of winning
the war. "Conversion" from a
peacetime to u wartime basis fol-
lowed immediately after Pearl
Harbor. At the same time, how-
ever, the university faculty and
administration are intensely con-
cetwed with the need for long-
ratt)e planning to meet many vital
educational problems and adjust-
ments during the post-war period,
Listed below are, a few of the
steps already taken:

1. The university has a series
of contracts with the Veterans Ad-
ministration for education in its
regular courses of honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors hav-
ing up to 10 per cent disability.
All enrollees to date are either in

the College of Law 'or the School
of Business Administration. How-
ever, courses are available in any
department, division, or school of
the university.

2. The government will probably
make some provision to pay the
expenses of at, least one year of
university training for all ex-
soldiers and ex-sailors who wisli

to go to college. Continued un'-
versity education even up to three
years may be available at govern-
ment expense to the more compe-
tent.

Special information is available
to any ex-service man regarding
the courses of instruction offered
here.

3. Proceeding on the assumption
that tile Congress will follow the >.

vecommentlation of the President Lt. FOX TO COnduet
and provide up to one year of I T

training for any honorable dis- NaVy Cadet EXan>S
charged serviceman or servicewo-
man, the University is now ready

to offer. one-year vocational courses

in such subjects as insurance and

income tax accounting, poultry

raising, forestry, seed growing,

dairying, newspaper work, farm

machinery repair, library opera-

tion, and many other fields. These

courses are of an intensive char-

acter designed to give the ex-ser-
viceman just as much as possible

of the practical details of the sub-

ject so that he may promptly de-

velop earning power and resume

hts place in civilian lite.
4. Not all those seeking furthe

education in the post-war pcrio
(Cant. an page 2. Col. 5t

Stillinger Urges

Students

To Give Bppl(s
By BOB STILLINGER

Although the response from the
students on the book drive which
Alpha Phi Omega is sponsoring for
'the benefit of the serV!ce'men has
tiot been very favpva6!e, it is re-
alized that most students do not
have too many books here at
school besides theirregular text
books which would be of pleasant
reading or valuable as reference
books for the service men. How-
ever, it is believed that many of
the group houses have reading
books in their house libraries
which have not and in all proba-
bility will not be useci in years to
come.

Cooperation oi all the house
presidents is asked in appointing
someone within their respective
houses to go over the complete li-
brary and select those books which
can be used for the service men.
Fifteen or 20 minutes some evening
right after supper will do the com-
plete job. Having selected and
piclced out the books, call Bob
Stillinger at the Phi Delt-Fiji house
and arrangements will be made
immediately to get the books. In
this manner we will be able to
complete the job with the least
amount of inconvenience to you
and our organization. Why not do

that right now or tonight before
i!, evades your ininds?

Knowing that most of the avail-
able books will be found in thc-.

private homes. in Moscow, Alpha
Phi Omega, will go from door to
door on January 22 and collect
all attailable 'books from the
townspeople. So if any of the
faculty have books at home, rather
than going to the trouble of bring-
ing them to school, place them in

a pile out of your way so we muy

collect them without delay on

January 22

Spurs Will Visit

WSC Ch
Dean T. S. Kerr recently repre-

sented the university at the North-
west Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges which was
held in Missoula, Mont., from De-
cember 9-11. This association is
composed of representatives from
nine cqlleges und universities of
the northwestern states. Other Ida-
ho representatives were President
Raymond Synder, Albion Normal,
and Prof. O. J. Smith, College of
Idaho at Caldwell.

Idaho chapter of Spurs will
leave for Pullman on the 5:45 p.m
train, Saturday, January 15 for an

evening of entertainment planned
for thetn by the Pullman chapter
of Spurs. It is customary for the
two chapters to visit each other
evety year, the entertaining group
alternating yearly.

Plans are under way for the
Nickle Hop, Ada Mae Rich, presi-
dent, announced. Women's living

groups w!II hold open house from
7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p,m. on Febru-
ary 15. Miss Rich requests social
chairmen to keep this date open.

'Eli jah'aneelletlI
Lack Of Mew

Lt. H. O. Fox, office of naval
personnel, will be on the campus
Friday, Januat~ 14, to give men-
tal examinations to 17 and 18-
year-old students who may be in-

terested in applying for naval
aviation cadet training.

Those wno are interested should
call at Dean Dean Lattig's office
for information regarding the time
%nd place of the examination.

A. A. Beecher, head of the mu-
sic department, announced this
week that "Elijah" will not be
presented at all, due to a shortage
of male singers. "Elijah" was to
have been given by the Vandaleers,
and the men and women universi-
ty singers.Mahel E. Gill Gets

U. Appoin.tment
Idaho ROTC Men Make Good

Appointment of Mabel E. Gill,
an early-day graduate of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, as wuv records
secretary of the institution has
been announced by President Har-
rison C. Dale. She will collect and

compile thc war records of the

thousands of alumni and former
students in service under a pro-
gram approved by the university

boarcl of regents at its last meeting.

, In Officers'raining
In a recent visit with Lt. Col.

who fail at the Infantry School is
Hale, 2nd Lieutenant Jerome J.

seldom less than 50 per cent, usu-
Dahmen commented on the men

of the idaho class of 1943 and their ally more. n Lt. Dahmen's com-

pany, composed of men from many
schools 102 men failed out of 203

School at Fort Benning, Georgia.'ho Started, or 50.2 per cent at-
Lt. Dahmen, who graduated trition. In his platoon, of 53 who

with the class of '43, rePorted that started, only 20 graduated or an
the boys attending OC S hoo s attrition of 64 per cent. Some
reflected great credit on the Idaho schools 1ost as high as 80 per cent
men and the soundness of their dttrlhg this course.
mstruction. Ih this course the University

Fifty-three senior ROTC men of I(iaho lost 9 of its 53 men, or

are attending Officer Candidate an attrition rate of only 16.9 per

School; they are divided with 44 cent, which is very low, particu-

attending Infant(~ OCS, 1 attend- larly so in view of the fact that

ing Tank Destroyer OCS, 4 at- these men were in the first class

tending Engineer OCS, 2 attend- to complete a 7 weeks'ourse, as

ing Marine Corps OCS. It was against the former 13
weeks'ound

that the average of mentcourse.

t'em Proofs
Students are urged to get

their Gem proofs back to

Hutchison Studio this week so
that the Gem d!tuff may begin

work in full swing.
All the preliminary plans

have been formulated and the
work must be completed with-

in the next two months. The
deadline for having the Gem

at the engravers is March 1.
Staff editors are working out

schedules for their own mem-

bers, Anne Thompson, Gem edi-

tor, announced today.

Red Cro'ss Calls
For Knitting

'All Red Cross knitting projects
are due!" Charlotte Dimond, headt

of the home economics committee

for Red Cross work, announced to-
day. Stump socl(s and navy hel-
mets which were checked out last
fall must 'be turned in nptv to
assist the Moscow unit in filling
January quotas.
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a + .:)„' Sgr &AILYQX BRO'II' the'apta]ptn "Qlg Wptnan. On
Two'undr'ed(odd, 'an'd 'wa do Oalnpua," is well'known to most;

; mean odd, sett]debts'had'ood e'x-, calnpuac]ads 'and
lasses.'Iiopyever,.'i

Cueea fart 'Sleeping in. ClaI'S MOhday' there are'. a feW 'ite]t)St Ine]ud(id.'in)

Ia R"'~)g" ',.';„' and. Tuesday. They just said they 'Ann's .'hfe which are 'se]dam')
,</. ',.-u.. g'<„,I+-'-"t" I ': were on. the'special. ])rougIIt "to hght,'i""'-:",,"'.!.'1-'; ', Congestidn at the 'local station 'n

i s rom ewiston, whereI:.$ . i
'd', " '. '' ' c]eared Friday, December 17, Ann.hII(ils -from Lemston, where: a out seven'n the evening, and she 'grat'equated frpin high school

'that hour everyone was happy'own inde stafe Her interests and
~eig&~ ~.q',, Sometime during the night, the acti~]ties )B C f'before col]ege]

. tilla —for about five hours. Ignore stra'in 'of attend]ng an inst]tution~] ,AP
''

,: hardy students c]imbed under and 'of l)igher learning ca]]ed a halt
'over a few freight trains for sand to sev'eral of them. For t(vo years
wiches and coffee at Pete's Place. She 'kept seraph'oolp 'on 'th'e war.
By then everyone was tiied. 'Tis r'umored that there were

our guns groped bif(ndiy 'for vital: enemy targets in Tzinbda,: A diner was added to the tr I seven of 'them. before 'this endless
Sergeant Donald V. pcterzo(E of Sodlh M]n(I'capo]is'ci'ept@o'n'g'our 'at Pendleton while students were 'ta'sic came to'.an end. Though she
knee. Sn)pere and mariana ggae raked the ground, bnl l(e P'ae]tea,+g cutside count)ng the freight cars
Snaked faA ard into 'mew o'I our largele, Sheltered 'froal 'withe'r]atg „oncema e an app a ance as a
fire by one small bulb, he r'adioed ere commands and oui pine+ . On pur SPecial 'Watches were follies gir], Ann, even in. high ANN THOMPSON
lel'cd lbe enemy. His country rc'cogn]zed Peterson'e bravcty with ' 'et ahead at Huntington, and, school, was a real student, being
Silver Slor. You cen recognize it with another vfyar 'Bond. 'rooping students began to dis- President of the National Honor

embark at Weiser By this time society Added to the other con- graduation Her consistently high'.S.Tr((BJa)ii IlciH(FA'i(Sga
travelers were siight]y slap-happy,'fusing facts about this Lewistpn grades rank her as a Phl Beta

S ~4 ~g and Mrs. Rpy Van Win]cle,'hap- ga], she gained recognition from KaPPa. Other collegiate 'activities

Indents DlsCOVC1 +nnnSIO crone, was show(ng signs ot w'ear('- the htgh schoot gang as a cartoon inctude (our years m a matcher

1
ness. 'st. With much reluctance, Ann of WAA, three years on the Gem

OlristIllnS HObdnys ' At Boise, relieved Iourneyers rtmitted to at one ttme ha ing sta(( ut"s ed I'"g t'he vaa "coh
scraped. spot from their ears, and .answered to the nickname of t»s year, a ~embe~ «M«ar

Christmas, 1943, is over. AI]d, it will nevei return. As 'old greeted Mpm and Dad. A big song "Babe," the origin of which she Board
ns the University itse/f is the ChristMas vacation when the fest f]zz]ed out somewhere near refused to divulge presidenting the Tri Delts, as well
campus is deserted, the halls of the building are (Iuiet=the Mountain, Home and'emaining A new field pccupied Ann's in- as AWS. These interests prove her
stud~llts have gon~ ho]no for the h'oljdnys. students relapsed into a coma unti]. terest ]ast sun)mer'when she held fondness for her Alma Mater. weIt's the same old story. The few remaining studentS felt Pocatello. The train arrived only the g]amorous title of "Punk on believe her when she sa s she wi]1a little lonely and perhaps a little

i e ampro s
'

eieve erw ens esayss ewi

g t fourteen hours late. Students were Rip No. 'Five" at the m
stacked in the. station, and sleepy latch Forests, Inc„a Lewiston.

hind. The rest of them wrestled' ournament parents identified the bodies. She claims she hates nothing, but
s

with late and overcrowded trains The return trip started from Po- lov'es coclcer spaniels, and ava- DESKand busses, argued with conduc-
Tk annual Inland Empire Jun- catello on January 2, and the "1" cados, and lists ar es oyer as

tors, slept little, and arrived home e annua an mpire un-
fpr (1 much-needed vacation. ior College debate tournament will tower was roundly cu sed at Mos- her movie favorite. LAMPS

Yes, it was the same old Christ- be he)d on the U. of I. campus on just five hours later than Majoring in French, Ann would)

mas —the same 'o]d story of use January 15. Lewiston State Npl the time-table called for. - .ht:l. ~
less presents, lots of handkerchiefs, mal, Whitman, WSC, and Idaho'tronger students reported to PEN SETS
gloves 'tha't didn't fit, ties that teams will participate in the four afternoon classes, snored briefly

don't match the practical gifts 1ounds of debate. in professors'aces, and t]ien went

from Mom and Pop. You slept a The question tp be debated is: home to bed. Late communiques DrIVe A MAC 8
lot, and grumb]cd that'tivo wce]cs Resp]vcd: That the U. S. shou]d report no serious casualties.

Insurea Car
was such a short vacation. Just cooperate in establishing and
the same old story. maintaining a 'pp]ice force upon NeW SpurS HOnOr

Yet, it wasn't the same, and you the defeat of the Axis natio'ns. PId MelnberS
]cnew 2t. Prop]i. still shouted, Idaho will be represented by autonlobile tnsurarice car
"Merry Christmas" to you and four teams. They include Betty This year's Spurs honored last rior's 'fp]rotv you whorc-
grinned a grin they didn't quite Echternach, Doris Mae Holtz, year's Spurs at at luncheon re- ever yo'u snay drive Cal]

feel. You laughed and joked, but Joyce McMahpn, Eleanor Andrew, Cently. Old members present were

y u. h .t »'I. I It. s m o EI I e Ange n, June sutton, Bart a a Ba enscre(t, M vel
Miel(eely g f}bldg

gave you a war bond for a pres- Clara Beth Young, and Frances Houx, Frances Freeman, Elaine
ent. Maybe you even fought back I'iceman. Thomas, Beth Bodily, Beverly .. -Mosco(c, idaho

the tears when you remembered Weber, Frances Marshall, Muriel
other Christmas vacations, with your batt]e on ihe education front W 'teman, Mary Pennel, Bette p~+g ~ 0all the gang boule and lots of so that ypu can take your place French, BI]lie Keetpn, and Char-
parties and gossip sessions. This when its a]] over lotte Dimond.
was the story of Christmas and Now;1 1944 d 360 Mrs. Frances Bascom, adviser
war. days there wi]] be another Christ- the grouP, was also Present.

'Way down inside, though, ypu mas; it is the prayer of each of us
](ncw you were so fortunate tp that Christmas, 1944, wi]] bc just
be home an(1 tp have a vacation. the same old story again.
And it made you even more de-
termined to come back and win 'et ih the SCRAP.

IlVALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
We Aim io Please You]

SAMTARY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 2133 —MOSCOW, IDAHO

isn't enough just to 'ake vita-
iliins." The important thing ls
lo bc assured that you get the~ueVI~ rig(I(t sita)nine, of full potency,

CA,LLS YOUR ATT&IT)OH TO: iuid in thc Correct proportion
to meet your par'lieu]ar needs.

Y ~

Ask your Physician to make
a ( areful diagnosis of your case.
Then bring hie prescription
bere lo Vitaniin Head(]uartere.

le
I„'„',',";. '- Local Girl Wedg, t".Srestverts plan

the tournament which beg]ns I M»'. PfQ Mt: ' C4 bes '....
January 12. Dorothy Ann Outz

(ected senior cantai; Betty At an a(temoon.,ceremonF at II O)r$flmester
Rice, junior captain; Jo Gage St. Mary's church Decerpber'9,

komple captain', and Elizabeth Mary Lou Wa]kyar'as mar'ried ''y BOB'STILLINGER
S tton, freshman captam. These io Richard K. Driscoll] The Rev. *

subject tp change if the Earl A. Sto]cpe officiatede

w

n Sm I1h Kappa Kappa Gam x tin ct ion th e 15 stud ent, t
d 't practices by: January ma, was maid of honor, while,

ko wishes to checlc the bride'groom's brother, .Robert '™mP
h b r of pr tice Driscoll, was best mant

'h

b i(I 'h d ght 'f M
'hs)),vo ey a manager. J R Walker former]y pf I seems almost unbelievable th(]t

Moscow. She attended the Moscow 'the School of ForestrY which has
schoo]s, going from here to Steph:been one of 'the leading schoo s i

nsmcnt is sc c u e o egm this
s college, Columbia, Mo. Shc has the universit'y has dwindled to

II ee]c. Those who signed up for
t h uld c] cl at been living in San Francisco,

ihe women s gym o see w )en ic The foresters'agreed unanimous-
Richard Driscoll completed his ly at their meeting held at Dr.

junior year at the university be )Mer'ri]1 Deters', home 1ast night to
fore going into the army with the have regular meetings 'during the

N d
fcitcd. ROTC, At present he is stationed 'year as long as a sing]e inan re-
deems Named

TJ 1 f
here on the campus. Hc is a mern- mained in school. They also decid-

The senior team is composed of
bcr of Phi Delta Theta. ed'o'u't o'ut their annual publi-''I'ot Arm Outz, captain, Barbara

ca/ion, the "Idaho Forester" go the
'ontinuity of the pub']ication will

Stia I, HI U, B ty'fRranahan, Helen Urness, Betsy 'f
E ss, Helen Newntan, M tte Lu LOIS LemOn WedS not be interrupted 'even by the

KICOPfcr, Catherine Dochios and ~ ~ I will not be held this year.'ow-
I.'Ormer student ever, the foresters da 'plan on.

On the junior team, captained holding their annual barbecue and
Iby Betty Jean Rice alp Jcane At a candlelight ceremony Tues-

spring field day next semester.
,'i Brains, Bonnie Jean Brolvn day December 7, Lois Lemon and

The meeting was presiaed over
i Frances Marshall Ruth Leth Bct- Richard Stillinger were married

by Bob Stillinger, last year's pres-
- fy Norman, Virginia Snydcr, Lu- at thc Mcthpdis1 chulch. The

d t d 't d d d t I ld
ci]]e Vance, Muriel Whitcman and bride, who wore a gown of white inations and election of offi-
Ni]c]red Wyckman.

The sophomore team consists of veil, was attended by Muriel Ax- at the next meeting. The fo]]ow]ng
Jo Gage, captain, Vera Anderson, tell. Bpb Stillinger, brother of the is the list of the active School pf
Key Beaver, Elcanore Andrew, groom was best man. Following Forestr'y 'faculty and students:

'.,:,'ulicl But]el, Jane Meyei, JLI]ia the ceremony, alcception was held Faculty, Dean D. S. Jeffels, Dr.
Ai)n Ryan, Barbara TLv]tckc]], at the chul'ch. Deters, Dr. Ehrhch, Professor Woh-
Mal'y Dochios and Barbara The bride is a member of Kap- ]etz and Dr. White; students, Bob
B]oomsburg. pa Alpha Theta, Mortar Board, Adams, Kyle Bates, Jack Baker,

Those on the freshman team are and Phi Upsilon Omicron. The Axe] Everson, Bill Fallis, Alan
Elizabeth Sutton, captain, Olive groom is a former University of Grey, George Johnson, Howard
Dit]man, G]adys Batt, Bernice Idaho stuclent and a member of Haufman, Dick Lavine, Don Mor-
Evans, Helen Terhaar, Ruth Abra- Phi Gamma Delta. He is at pres- ris, Dick Morse, Bob Passmorc,
])am, Jean Spitz, Twy]a Shear, La- cnt in ASTp training at Wash- Evcrett Wycoff, Henry Sauselen,
Ienc Cargill, Barbara Miller iind ington University at St. Louis, Jr., and Bpb Stillinger. The two
Lois Fpx. Missouri. Following a short honey- grac]uatc students are Bob Eikum

Color teams will be Postcc] on moon in Spokane, the groom will and A. W. Slipp.
the W.A,A. bulletin board Friclay. return to St. Louis to resume C]ose]y connected with the

training. The bride wi]] join him School of. Forestry is Vernon

Tjj[S pf uIS after hcr graduation in February. Ravensc)'oft, B.S. (For.) 1943 who
is the Extension Forester. The ros-

' I ~ 'B

" l'Or LllM'ar 1rum would npt be complete with-

Women Mav Enter
Pi(i)is ioi' ncw Wasiliilgton school's secretary, Edith Jones.

stat cortes Ith a v wtd I uld Aretflerar 'Meet
;tceommodatc about onc million B

' ' 'W'-W

lu s aod at I 't

oooo�.tud

I.. )IIFma ltttu t()HO'npr
]) Ive peen featured in a recent Women students interested in .

. 1)rebel'y may participate in the p
p I'est .I .cc(I » I:I I my I »a-gpulldlllg oaf

]ey A. Smith nd Harry C. We]]ere ment which the university is cn-

of the department oi architectural ] icring. The tournament will in- Tentative plans arc being cpm-

engineering, the building would]d elude advance and beginner sec- plcted to honor the 75th annivcr-
tipns so that anyone interested ill sary of the founding of the Sigmab(. located atop the campus hill
archery may shoot in the tourna- NLI Fi.aternity, as the local chapterivhcrc the "crib," first college ment. announces arrangements for a

building, was erected more than
»ali' century agp. The bui]ding I]r)cticcs will be hp]c] from banquet to be held at the Moscow

wcu]d replace E. A. Biyai) hi]] Janl)ary 5 Until January 22, pn Hotel on January 16,

the library and auditorium struc- Wc ' " vs at 1 and Saturdays Invitations io the banquet wi]]

lure built 40 years ago from 10 until 12. Scores wil] be soon be mai]cd to a]umni of thc
turned in at these practice ses- Idaho Delta 'Omicron chapter as
sions to be entered in the meet. wel] as wives and women pinnecl

Guild Plans Dinner wAA leisure points will be given to the members now participating

On January 18 for practice and shoo1ing. in ihc various armed sm'v]ces.

Jerry Lattig, Sigma Nu president,
The next meeting of West- "Tight cloth]a«,M offers Dr. Ling named Darwin Brown as banquet

nljt)ster Guild Is sciledu]ed for Go, «does not stop the cilculation. chailman.
nuary 18 in the Presbyterian The tighter her clothing," hc con- Sigma Nu Fraternity was found-

1 w)i] bcg'n lv'th d"»ci tinucs, "i.he morc a girl circu]ates." cc] in 1869 on the campus of Vir-
al 6 p.m., tp be followed by the ginia Mi]itaIY Institute, and has
])rogram which includes cicvotipns ~ A 'f T ~7~ A TI grown to include more than 100
Iec] by Jean Massey, a vocal solo MML C j.NMMW chap]ere at various colleges alla
by Virginia Eggan iind speeches universities tliroughou't the United
by Margaret Finch and Margaret TODAY States.
DLII)b(IIL General theme of the MINUTE MAID meeting at 7 P.
meeting is "Thc Port: Wc Sct Our m. at Gertrude house. Lady ShopPer: "'Will rain hur
Ssi]s." SUNDAY this coat ~

LAMBDA DFI,TA SIGMA meet- Salesman: "Lady, did you ever
Night ShirIc ing at 12 m. at I,DS house. scc a s]cunk c'irrying an umbrcl-

Thcl'c was a yoiing 11'1(ill fi'om TUFSDAY la'!"
the Amazon WAA EXECUTIVE B 0 A R D

] g 'eeting st 7'30 p m at the home We are
Paja)niis 01);,h of Mls. E. J. Malty, Gol E. 6th. master of

Wi)cil ihc goiilg go1 ioiigh There will not be a meeting of only one

Ciintcrbury sucicty this week. trade
AIIL] put his Gl'(inc]i)1(I s

LOST
A]~ the world's a st;Igc, unc] ii]i Girl's Noniirch wrist, watch lost

pls Incr(']y LishLis —I)oth somcp]acc oil ciiil)pL(s. Pi)pile
]; IV;Iys. Caro]c Johnson.
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%W HOURS

Monday Through Thursday

ll:30 a. ln. —8]:30 P. nl.

CARTER'S

DRUG STOREFriday audi Saturday

Ij.:80 a. ln. —l1:45 y. ln.
~ ~ ~ ~ I4 ~ ~ 4 ~
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)I'i(if. Ii!
C VCI'Y

If, iii f(I

SUNDAY CLOSED
Iaaet(la]anil;Pl
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L8..;..28~P.g
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For the usr of this frrr space ser your school advrrtisi)I'g lnanager
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COI'i)LIS FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

STEW'ART'S
SHOE SHOP

507 S. Main

Lewis-
Dc]1;I

CilSII,'II

e.Zn-
iil'0]III
MIa1111

]43.

Every Prescription gets

our undivided ati,ention.

We do NOTHING RISE.

Yoln'ortrait

Will Mnl.

A Welcome Gift
for

DIAL

ROBINSON

PROFESSIONAL

BUILDING

APPOINTMENT

'x«lusivcstock of Mar-

co]le Cosmetics, for sensi-

tive, allergic skins.

PHONE 2147
Tiic Cleanest Number in. Your I'bouc Bpuk

SPIC - N- Seam Sav n,uxiwe

Moscow Steam I aiIntNry

~IIy Wdl Songs

o[ li-
nt (If
Wrt hi'.

I'ic ]eh
l ifl

4 e e is( i

1+UtCl1ISGD SCUd,flO
near the campus

78 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison I'orl,raits

EXCLUSIVE
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

"'""»avc FIIIII

-Iv;III-

ya ii I I 'I'"" S(I. Mail) Phone 2801
'%%~~%143%~%%%~%%%ktiki4~%<~4%4%%~6%%%%%%%%%%%~~~i~~~".

C. B. GREEN, I'rpp
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-;-+I,».. "p;~si " San 'the Idaho"team 'down Wh;t.andals'(Vr'in Gas(re ..
~ s Rtef I ~ t]renr. Led Irj T(]m Collins

n

~

n

t5 %gltNgny ' Vnndn]so'bvercnrhe 'n( ha]f-tim,
s'core of 2fi "to 15 nnd finishe'd out

se To Bu]1(]op half the dBIownmer) looked better
than they hnve looked nll senson
by holding the Missionaries to n
scnrit five(.points while dropping
ih 18 for 'themselves nnd victory

Collins was,high for the locals

while Vaughn nnd ltnss mnrrnge(]

to get six each, for the Visitors,

Il
t,
Is)tt

I'uring
vacation the Idaho bns-

ketbn]] team split a paii of games
in. which they met Qonzngn -nnd

@hjtmnn. Gonzngn, who seems to
be the class of th'e northwest this
year, took the Vnndnls to the

I

)tune of 59 to 29 in' game that
the Idaho team .wns just out-

l
classed Gonzngn is sportirig an

'outfit composed of former college
nnd prof).'ssjonn] plnyeis who are
goirig to win most of their games
this year. Baker scored 19 points
for the Bulldogs but it could just
as well have been any of the boys
from Boon Ave. Their mair Strnder
broke the famous Hank Luisetti's
high school scoring record in Cali-

fornia before donning the Gon-

zngn colors.
The second vacation encounter

~ s sh

s
s

ow n
;se

is c

4

In the Infirmary

P hf-'„".;::,,n:.,d.".:,'.
f)i]44':„titi'."'a'r
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A. (BABE) BROWN

Connie Hnnsen.
Romaine Gnley .
Elennore Smith
Virginia Weisbrod
Kenneth Crowel]
Kenneth Fnlen
Carl Minden
Fred Keiper
Wrnrfr ed Pinkerton

GOSSETTS BARBER SHOP
110 East Third

Try Our-

Maple Twists and Glazecl clonnts

They A'e Our Specialty

Sebum'octet's Bakery

FOLLiOW THE CROWD—
—TO-

JERBV'8
XEWS STAND

SUNDIESCANDIES

MILKSHAKES

112 E.THIRD ST.

bhvms
ARROW AGENCY

NUART
MERLE OBERON

BRIM AHER%E—In-
"COURAGE

COMES
FIRST'all

2866
504 S. Main

AT

First Twist &
Savings Bank
Capital, Surplus and
profits over $350,000.

Mon....... 19
Tues.......11

Fri.....,...14
Snt.........15

Mon.......87
Tues.......18

Fri.......21 Oregon»
Snt........22

Oregon'on.......

24 OSC»
Tues..... 25 OSC»

Frl. ........28
Snt. ......29

OSC
OSC

WSC»
WSC»

Idaho OSC Oregon'SC»

Wash. WSC
Wash. WSC»

REMEMBER JOE COLLEGE?

Tasty Breakfasts

Butterhorus

Doughnuts

There'vc been some changes made since this
guy'raced

n grandstand —but Arrows rrro still top
favorites for shirtsl

Idaho»
Idaho

Wash.
Wash.

Arrow Shirts have the incomparable Arrow
collar which lies smooth nad comfortably on your
neck, the Mitoga figure-fit construction, and the
Sanforized label guaranteeing fabric shrinkage
less than 1%.In khaki, white, and fancy, $2.24, up.

~AV""38'regon

WSCIdaho» OSC»

Mon.... 31
Tues., Feb. 1
Wed. ........2Fri.. 4 OSC
Snt.. 5 OSC

Oregon
Oregon

WSC»
WSC»
Idaho*
Idaho" Clearance and Roundup Sale

STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

CLOSES WEDlWSDAY MGHT

Oregon
Oregon

Wash."
Wash.:"

See your hrroro dealer today!Mon.';..... 7
Tues....... 8

Fri......t..11 WSC
Snt. '......12 WSC

Mon....... 14
Tues.......15

Fri.........18
Snt.........19

Coffee R R 0 lV
OSC»
OSC('dahoIdaho

Wash.»
Wash.»

Oregon"
Oregon»

Idaho
Idaho

Can't Be Beat!

Orio.e Yes)

SHIRTS ~ T)ES ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ UNDERWEAR ~ SPORT SHIRTS

* SUY WAR SOHDS AND STANPS *Due to present conditions we will combine

these two popular sales in one

for only four days.

Oregon*
Oregon

OSC
OSC»

Mon.......21 Idaho
Tues.......22 Idaho Oregon»
Wed.......23 Oregon"
Fri. .......25 OSC»
Snt'. '..'.....':28 OSC»

Wash.»
Wash."WSC

WSC
WSC
WSC WE CARRY ARROW PRODUCTS

CREEGHTON5Come aud Save.'ues......

29. Idaho»
Wed. Mar. 1 WSC» Wash.Fri..... 3 Idaho».Snt..... 4-WSC» Wash.
»Team at top travels

Wash.

Wash.

:-'"-.'A]I'OS]rdkrre;:. t). or r.; sr»ttttjar,,rsu. d, isdd
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» zphtR1sthI COnferenee BeginS Moseoip Men Make Corrfer(prce Deb(It
Coach "Babe" Browri will'ead his charges into their sec- ~~ r'«I

. oj)d,,confseience 8'easpn under .his guidance this we'ek-end. Qgtg joe+ ]'@en
Beff)rj ';becoming the acting taskmaster- at Vandalville,

'Br'ow'n'"Was ah Idaho athlete and high school coach His Ag Rpth Tggma'~brd.:as an 'athlete is as ei]viasb]e as his coaching;"record
'.Inr th6'various Idaho high schools. While at the University The Northern Division confer- 'I

(,Sabd. was,an-A]1-Coarct footba]] player and captain of Idaho's ence, season opens this week-end emp
,:c)ampipnrship team under Natty Matthews. The Babe didn't nnd 'Idaho meets Oregon State in
'CO|]fine hiS time <O fOOtball, hOWeVer, beeauSe he liked « the curtain rnjsei nt the Memoria]

wrestle so well that he grunt- Gym. Both teams lack the array
j rpaned his way tp the,f,t„s t}

Olympic f]na]s in 1924. Northwest teams but the
basket-.'ftergraduatioii 'he went bn]]shou]d be just as good because,,r.'"""'pplay football for The Olym of the fact that n]] teams nre suf

d('ei'ing from n manpower shortage

th B b Hollingber
d terms. Idaho hns lost h r Turne s,

~ ~, "„.~,,~+d(v s

WSC d .I] h (a)uj nsn dRy sw
g"„'::::,;" o . h dache. Brown then basketball hi~tory in the p s ye

o

4';,,',bjjp:;: t r ed tp Coaching himae]f but so
I:;I i;: .]'I

kil nd Started Setting reCOrdS n mberg niid Mnridic w o

WhereVer he COaChed. Hia All-American at that school.

most enviable records were
made at BOiae, Bi]i']ey, LeW- who hns. tnsted Co"ferenee co'm-

iStOn and MOSCOW. I Can't petition while the rest of the squad
eVerything that IS made uP Of OX frreS)rm".> P»y-i

Brown did at these schools ers,,n few up from high school'
but WheneVer there WaS a nnd some, upperc]nss newpomers

,I~» championship meet his team who hnv'e never hnd any experi- r.sr
were usually one of the con- ence. I

tenders. Sharp - shootings Tom Collins, I

Then came the shake up at Idaho in 1940 and Babe was who ripped the net for ]7 points
recognized as the logical person for the freshman coaching in the season's first game, be-
spot. What happened? Both his basketball and football team fore breaking his ankle, wns lost
went undefeated that season. to the navy this week. Tom hnd n

At th«nd of his year as Frosh coach the Armed forces tnrtjn o t arid wj]] defjrijte]
etre dePartmeiit Pf her coach- be m

es and Babe was given the Varsity basketball job. Here his J k J h f. W ]] W 'j]n
luck Chaiiged aS it Seema With mOSt Of the IdahO COaCheS Is taking hjs fjist tiy ~yet), the Tliese Moscow men who learned their high school bnsketbn]] from Babe Brown, will carry that
and his charges only managed to win two conference games .. knowledge into Northern Division circles this week-end. From left.to right they are: Jack Grey, Mnx
laat year. With the athletiC manpOWer ShOrtage the beSt

" ' " ' Call, Jny Gnno, Coach Brown, Jute Stewart nnd Walt Driscoll.
Babe can hope to dp is keep athletics going at Idaho regard- '„"
less or the war tus record is Itoundmto smuf(er for the lack or "'' " "''"u',Cpaeh Mike Qyan Hevea]s Q If„STeam I pses
material. If he c'n do this he has done enough. says that the Idaho team hns

found'ts

shooting eye nnd should give the ~T
rhe ruali Isrougkt rne au Interest(ng Is(tet. fro» an rdgho Bears scorn corrattis a min

fm ll eWS Of IdahO A thleteS Two Members
boxer this week. The man in question is Clark "Freck" 'he" mo"'y. 4
Chandler and the ]etter was marked 'ssomewhere in the In describing oregon state you Genial Mike Ryan came across col. Red Jncoby, nss'stn"t foot- Alastminutedjspntchfromcor-
wor]d." Whi]e at Idaho C]ark got in the rnig and fotight the can only sny that they are n young with some»t««ting iirformntjoir ball coach, qmc m ohio. vnllis discloses that Oregon State
American way —for fun Now he is fight;ng for his life to team with lots of speed nnd prom- orr the whereabouts of many for- Col. Ted Bank, football coach, has just lost two men prior to

American ise but nbso]ute]y Iro experjeiree. mer Idaho nth]etje figures who nze Phy

Sparta are COmpetitiOn and SpOrtSmanShip; COmpetitipn and There isn't n single mnn bnok from in the service nnd occasionally C. where they will meet Idaho nnd

sportsmanship is America.'ast 'year's strong team nnd not find time to Write him n letter. Majors: WSC.
Reading betWeen the lineS all letterS frOm OVer SeaS Seem even n mnn from the bench. At Here's where they were nnd John Cooper, football Cnliforrii. This last minute alteration in

tO haVe that Same familiar theme. ThOSe bOyS are fighting present the team hns only two what they were do]rig the last RupeHnger,wounded jnphilnp- the Beaver lineup jsn't going to
nOt beCauSe they Want tO fight but beCauSe they Want tO be non-freshmeri nnd they have hnd time that Mike heard from or pines, now in Washington, D. C. help their chances of victory any
able tO COme hOme and enjOy the priVilege Of letting Off eX- no previous college experience. Captains: with the already scant material
CeSS Steam by getting intO the ring and fighting fOr fun aS In pre-season play the Vnirdn]s»vy: Louis August, boxing coach, that they are counting on this year.
Clark used to do. The enemy will probably never be able to have n record of'wo wins against Lt. Guy Wicks, Tillnmook, Ore. Kansas. Idaho nnd WSC are just as likely
figure that out—fighting for fun! five losses. This, however, is rio Former baseball nnd basketball Dnrri] Kerby track Alaska to lose someone before the g™

The ROTC haS prOVed itSelf the ClaSS Of the SerViCemen'S indication of the real Vandal coach. Ben Ryan track Gilberts as the Beavers nnd it would hurt
bas e ball team on the campus by easily beating Company power because they are n green I,t. George Green, Monteoe]]o, Jack ward, basketball, washing-

and Company C in their respective games and then spu»d- team who met veterans in most A I F rm th]et'cd'rector t D C Bud Fortier nnd Harold Ziireher
y spa»ng» A -Star ASTP comb]»tipn 37 to 21. of these games. Gonzngn, for ex- Lt. Bob Tessier, Ioujsjnnn. Nnyy Wi)]ie Smith, footbnl], Salt Lake left the OSC campus for induction

g to note that the ROTC is, with two ex, P] i. nt d . th I u b i P -f]gh Former. ] ne eo h 'ity, speci l . i offio . ' to th,sezvioe n t k. Fo

and Ray PinSen frOm AnaCOnda, MOntana. Here iS hOW the ipsiof ] players fi()m ~n]j ovnr bn]] nud bnsebhn]] conch ! @4rest of the team signs their addresses. Gene Littlefield,
tile country. Lt. (j.g.) Lyle smith, basketball

Bpb Pyper, Boise and Bob O>Conner Wa]]ace. It would be dais wi]] probably start with om Sny, 'Really I shouldn'"

I,i to have these men representing Idaho against the Sunday —Moilday —Tuesday N)hrm-

Other COnferenCe SChOO]S SOmething that dOeSn't Often Bob Stewart at center n"d Jn
happen in the case of Idaho bred athletes. Gnno nnd Paul Olsou nt foi.wards. Ensign Laurence C h n P Irr n II Patronize Argonarrt Advertisers

The ASTP teams have some p]ayers that cpuld and have It Stewnrt's knee is still not iu trnckmnn, nt sen. SKELTON

in some cases, played college ball which is an indication pf shape Gnno will start,".< center Ensign Isve Alterwine, track, nt

the caliber of the Idaho boys on the ROTC team. Outstand rmd possibly Mnx call at the other sen

For Qutclt
gOld, GraVeS, StOne and OtherS With WhOm We are iipt, Sp n sophomorewill make up the OSC nt son

t I
I

familiar. starting ]iheup. They are Jim Cnt Ensign Whitev Price, base n l / r
tern]] nnd Fred "Happy" Lee nt nnd basketball, nt sen f" L Q <$i

~r'(nirAnnoun s . '
glt rd, r and Ma hik at c t '" 's" ' 's ' "'ah Serv]ee IA]S

will be open to anyone or any
'

G basketball, at sen.nnd Allan Anderson nnd George dg 0 SS Ptstore

B
Chief Specialists

OXlng Sclle(tule then i e site chammo ship.
' '"

. t, d
p«hh H it, t k d io th il,

C ll
There probably wontbe an or onch Knox said that if this nights nnd the officials wj]] beC nc Columbia university. a

Harold Durham, football nnd
gnrrjzed boxing schedule this win- tournnment is n success succeeding Hunter arid pi]use.

track, whereabouts unknown to uS.
ter because there are only five merits will be organized which

ld k 't 'b] f keePing boxing alive is n success Len Zjnkevjtch, football, Port-
men turning out regu]nr]y which would make it possible for the

ous compnrrjes of the ASTP t( there ivil] be n ]ot of satisfied fnirs land, Mni BILL Sisn't enough to constitute n boxing vnnous companies o e o .
form teams aiid ]lave an jilter- in t)lis nren. Coach Knox believes Pe e i, n ngte Hill mana er of basket-

company championship meet that there are n number of men in ball, ren n
t er slinging. Coach Box Knox is school who want to box nnd he is Army:
going o promote an All-UriivrsS- Boxing spirit hns always been giving them this opportunity to Co]. Abc Goff, Fnr Eastern
ty boxing tournament to be held high at Idaho nnd if this means of do so. theatre.

/northern Bivisiora Basketball Schedule
BETTER CLIP THIS YOU'E ALWAYS

Washington WSC Oregon OSC Idaho yyTICOMEFri., Jnn. 7 Oregon Wash.'. Idaho'" OSCSnt...........8 Oregon Wash.'" Idaho'SC
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